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2003 Mitsubishi Lancer Evolution 8 SCCA Lightweight
Carl Janin
View this car on our website at dallasmotorsports.com/6454227/ebrochure

Our Price $24,900
Specifications:
Year:

2003

VIN:

JA3AH86F13U090908

Make:

Mitsubishi

Stock:

D873

Model/Trim:

Lancer Evolution 8 SCCA Lightweight

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Apex Silver

Engine:

2.0L DOHC 16-valve turbocharged
intercooled I4 engine

Interior:

Black Cloth

Transmission:

Manual

Mileage:

67,698

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 26

Dallas Motorsports is pleased to represent this remarkable one owner
2003 Mitsubishi Evolution 8 Race Car that comes to us with an
impeccable history from a very proud and detail oriented owner.
Purchased new in 2003 and used as a daily driver for a number of
years, it was converted into a dedicated racecar in 2008. With all the
details listed below, the owner of this car has enjoyed many autocross
races, spent a considerable amount of time and money, and has even
come in as high as third place at the SCCA Solo National
Championship with this vehicle. Coming in at 2,250 lbs, making it one of
the lightest full chassis Evos in the world, and conservatively tuned to
600hp it has a better power-to-weight ratio than a Bugatti Veyron. The
car is currently setup for F-Prepared autocross but with some minor
additions it could also compete in Hillclimb, Road Race, or Drag Racing
events. Heavily modified to be extremely light, fast, and reliable, the
next owner will be in possession of a National Championship caliber
vehicle.
Highlights of this vehicle are listed below:
Engine
1. Watts Shop 2.0L built race motor conservatively tuned to 600hp on
C-16 race fuel with Pauter rods, 10:1 Arias pistons, new crankshaft, Oringed heads, Kiggly springs/Ti retainers and much more.
2. Forced Performance 73HTA Green turbo w/84mm surge port
compressor housing

3. Forced Performance FP4R cams
4. Injector Dynamics ID1000 injectors
5. Buschur Racing 65mm throttle body
6. Lightweight upper/lower intercooler pipes & ForgeRS Diverter Valve
7. Custom 52mm and 46mm turbo inlet restrictors
8. Stage 3 ported intake and exhaust manifolds
9. Coil-On-Plug Ignition system
10. 4” core Garrett intercooler and Lightweight stock intercooler as
direct replacement
11. Lightweight stainless front side-exit exhaust w/14” race muffler to
meet 100db limit
12. 22lb Mitsubishi Racing Ralliart Super Direct twin disk clutch
13. Lightweight racing radiator
Chassis/Brakes
14. AMS Wilwood Lightweight brake system – 4-piston front/2-piston
rear brakes, stainless brake lines, Carbotech pads, extra new set of
Wilwood pads
15. AST-5200 double adjustable coilovers with external reservoirs
mounted inside the car
16. ShepTrans-built Stg 3 transfer case with Quaife front limited-slip
differential
17. Newly rebuilt transaxle by COBB Tuning
18. Cusco 1.5-way racing rear limited-slip differential
19. Front roll center kit and steering rack bushing kit
20. Offset front control arm bushings
21. 6-pt under frame support bar
22. Titanium front strut bar
23. Fiberglass headlight covers & uninstalled custom rear fiberglass
taillight covers
24. Lightweight hollow rear sway bar
25. Lightweight transmission support
26. Lightweight Mustache bar and rear differential support & solid
differential bushings
27. Stainless upper & lower clutch lines
28. Polyurethane side engine mounts - cam gear and transmission
29. Custom carbon fiber trunk lid and one-off 5-lb dry carbon fiber hood
30. Carbon fiber mirrors and Mirror-finish polished aluminum roof
31. Lexan windows, including one-bolt removal driver/passenger
windows
32. Lightweight front and rear doors
33. Lightened wiring harness
34. Mitsubishi Racing Ralliart rear aluminum strut bar
35. Aluminum fuel cell/fuel filters/braided line/fuel pressure regulator
36. Adjustable rear lower control arms

37. Adjustable rear toe arms
38. Custom built narrow rear trailing arms with Delrin bushings to fit
deeper wheels
39. Momo steering wheel
40. Kirkey lightweight driver’s seat w/harness & Momo passenger seat
with racing harnesses
41. Aluminum driveshaft
Wheels/Tires
42. Custom Bogart Racing Wheels, 15 lbs, 16x10” with Avon Racing
Slicks, 11.0x23.5-16, Also include halves to convert to 16x12” wheels.
43. Two extra sets of wheels – 17x9” 6-spoke and 17x8” original Enkei's
It would cost north of $70,000 to duplicate this car. You also get a
brand new set (4) of Avon tires.
Please call/text/e-mail Carl Janin 214-632-5342 or
cjanin@DallasMotorsports.com with any questions.
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Installed Options
Interior
- (3) assist grips- 12-volt accessory pwr outlet w/illumination
- 140-watt Mitsubishi CD audio system w/6-speakers
- Air conditioning w/multi-speed climate control fan - Anti-theft engine immobilizer
- Auto/manual intercooler water spray switch - Cargo area light & trim
- Cigarette lighter & ashtray- Custom RECARO front sport bucket seats - Digital clock
- Dual covered driver/passenger side vanity mirror- Front & rear floor mats
- Front center armrest w/console box - Front door storage pockets - Front map lights
- Front/rear cup holders
- Full-scale black-faced, permanently red-illuminated instrument cluster w/center-located
9000rpm tachometer
- Gauges-inc: digital odometer/tripmeter, fuel/coolant temp, low fuel/coolant indicator lights,
low oil pressure/brake fluid indicator lights
- Glove compartment w/light- Headlight leveling knob
- Height-adjustable leather-wrapped steering wheel, shift knob & parking brake
- Highback rear seats- Illuminated ignition key cylinder- Pwr door locks w/security logic
- Pwr windows w/driver's one-touch down feature - Rear center armrest w/cup holders
- Rear window defroster- Remote keyless entry- Roof mounted antenna
- Titanium-look trim accents

Exterior
- Aluminum front blister-type fenders - Aluminum hood w/heat extraction vent
- Black front grille mesh - Clear-lense jewel taillamps- Color-keyed bumpers
- Color-keyed door handles- Color-keyed folding pwr mirrors- Front air dam
- Front center bumper air inlets - High intensity discharge (HID) headlamps w/auto-off
- In-cluster high-mounted fog lamps- Intermittent rear wiper & washer
- Low-profile color-keyed GT spoiler- Tinted solar control glass & windshield shade band
- Twilight side marker lamps- Variable speed intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- (3) assist grips- 12-volt accessory pwr outlet w/illumination
- 140-watt Mitsubishi CD audio system w/6-speakers
- Air conditioning w/multi-speed climate control fan - Anti-theft engine immobilizer
- Auto/manual intercooler water spray switch - Cargo area light & trim
- Cigarette lighter & ashtray- Custom RECARO front sport bucket seats - Digital clock
- Dual covered driver/passenger side vanity mirror- Front & rear floor mats
- Front center armrest w/console box - Front door storage pockets - Front map lights
- Front/rear cup holders
- Full-scale black-faced, permanently red-illuminated instrument cluster w/center-located
9000rpm tachometer
- Gauges-inc: digital odometer/tripmeter, fuel/coolant temp, low fuel/coolant indicator lights,
low oil pressure/brake fluid indicator lights
- Glove compartment w/light- Headlight leveling knob
- Height-adjustable leather-wrapped steering wheel, shift knob & parking brake
- Highback rear seats- Illuminated ignition key cylinder- Pwr door locks w/security logic
- Pwr windows w/driver's one-touch down feature - Rear center armrest w/cup holders
- Rear window defroster- Remote keyless entry- Roof mounted antenna
- Titanium-look trim accents

Mechanical
- 14.0 gallon fuel tank - 17" x 8" ENKEI lightweight alloy wheels
- 2.0L DOHC 16-valve turbocharged intercooled I4 engine - 4" chrome-plated single tailpipe
- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution (EBD)
- 5-speed manual transmission- 90-amp alternator- Compact spare tire
- Dual muffler w/variable back-pressure system- Engine oil cooler- Front/rear stabilizer bar
- Full-time all-wheel drive w/50/50 viscous-coupled center differential, front open-type
differential & rear mechanical limited-slip differential
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/inverted shock absorber, forged
aluminum lower control arms, front strut tower
- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs
- Oversized front-mounted intercooler w/2-nozzle auto-spray water cooling w/manual control
feature
- P235/45ZR17 Yokohama ADVAN A-046 high performance tires
- Pwr front/rear ventilated BREMBO disc brakes- Pwr rack & pinion steering
- Twin-scroll turbocharger

Financing quote is estimated WAC.
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